
A WEEK LATERFRAM EUROPE.
ROME sunsxDIMIt TO THEFRENCH

ARMY.
- !

The steamer Caledonia, 'which Bailed
from I.iveepool on the 7th intdantouxived
at Halifax on Thursday. Wo'notitte the
telegraphic report of her news, the .promi-
nent• political feature of which is the sur-
render ofRome to the army ofAmnee. We
have alio an account of It terrible disaster
at sea. Aa siulting of an American
packet-dip, and the loss of a hundred and
thirty-three lives. From the silence of the
selegrlipti Inspinfez that, there is nothing of
importilietCfrom ilutigiiy or Germsny.

Asivigh)RlTAlN.—The London election
to lethe 4th instant, and resulted
inAbeAvtipetion ofBaron Rothschild, by
aloverwynnibg majurkty. The event is

reiZ eis'in unmistakeable sign of the
d WOW Cif the citizens to secure
whilaismaileirfull religious liberty. The
ogpoing,olnditlate wns Lord John Ilan-
nospah4o•A, wu bentun by n majority of
oweirthreet thpuranfl.

t(Ctd'Fodrse o f • debate in l'arTiament,n
Lora, F4atimriton cxprcsmed n confident
huge (kik the President ni the 11. States
will, in his annual nins toge to Congress,
pro pose a change in the American Navi-
gatllib'''Lltirve corresponding with that
whildh will go into operation in Great Bin-
ai' qp.ibe Istof January next.

ulilit atteation in Ireland is absorbed
in illihr amised 'visitoftthe queen, which
islgn
zi

itilititlibid to Like Once in the first or
tokorid,week in Aneust. The anticipated
v ltAiseetnp Ao have brought about an entire
014fratinn of all party feeling. In Duty-
lip greparations are being made to receive
liti. WlAjesty with every demonstration of
Inifili**.arid affection.

ltlenearrent statements from all parts of
lwlaptlend England confirm previous re-
(M9l, cheering prospects of the ap.
146:04Iharvest.
We mblineholy Item from England is

aerldtamtvt of the loss of the barque Chas.
iistrarita, of Plymouth, Massachusetts,
(fa,l4,4art/ott master.) which vessel wits

ran ailotrn.at sea in the afternoon of Wed-
oiLig`day, Thu 27th of June. This deplora-
l*Weiderdwas encased by a collision be_
tworeirlke steamship Europa and the
guides . Bartlett, about seven hundred
plea to; the westward of Cape Clear. So
severe. was the collision that the unfortm
Mite *sags:ink in three Minutes, and of
ok@taridred and seventy-six persons who
AVArrelowboard only forty-threw were say-

ell,,t4ahumb the boats of the Europa were
ilistaiudy lowered. The disaster occurred
dtging a very dense fog. The captain of
tlit'llarltett, his second mate, and ten of
hilhrelo art among those that were saved.
lalho-Eiropa sustnitiod no material dam-

nnd that vessel is ox-

*toted:ofall blame, not only by the
sutiliots„but by the British journals and
thei'jlu i '

itibeitiOtion of 8352 was promptly
rahed by, the passengers of the Europa, to

whic4,,B4 :telegraph account says, the
pr 'victors of the steamer added £2O, with
arata tai' carry all the sairvivors . from
Boston to New York free of expense.
trVIIANCIL AND Rome.—The Legislative

Assembly has heen the scene of much tor-
sed recrimination during the past

aleott.,`,lThe despotic spirit which marks
therimeceedings of the Government is hay-
ingAlio,elfuct kt. unite various sections of
144 Alit,p)bly, pot/heretofore friendly, into
a coinpact opposition to the Barret Minis-
trY:lited-hi defence ofrepublicanism. To-
waiMsallis eload of the sitting on the 4th
imallant-Amme astonishment was created
inkteitAhe: members by M. Granden de-
4a3vi. slather movement was in pre-
i>l tied: he' statenient, however, was
vitiStArtiven, and appeared to have no
fauntiatibri lei tact, so that it soon ceased
uldModitteat any, impression.
,
. OA or 30th plume the Constituent As.

Peril* Of Rome, finding that further re.
alliintinif the French arms would be in
yikl. (*furled hostilities and virtually sur-
romikaatillts Eternal City to the besiegers.
K 00411.00 to the . Freneli Assembly
statelthiu, in consequence of an arrange-
RIM /tiff4ed into between Gen. Oiollitot
aNO4tarßilimitiViinnivirate, the gates of
Plitrolin P.rtica and Panerazzin had been
titsupen ;flpen to the French soldiery,
w,went adopting measures for the im-mediate occupation of Rothe, which would
tati iditee. with perfect quietness and or-
&V.' '''' Thecommunication produced a deep
iseeratiatitio the Chamber.
t..,4lcuprespondent writing Paris says

do, tust as the Bourse was closing, it
wit!snap(' prisitively that the Government
hiirliiiefied"'Cen. ()anima's despatches,
announcing the entry of the French army
into Rome on the 241 instant, and that they
littiie ',liceived with acclamation by the
iiespiat.'rThe divisions of Garibaldi had
liw cpfidgeted to Civita Vecchia, where
they wmeh.l. lay down their arms. Two
divisiprispfthe army would be lodged and
aaTtkainett by the Roman Government.—
Ortitu: teteption of this news the funds
rive i par.cent. •

Just previous to the reception of the de-
eipixti,pputsfront Rome, Gen. Bedeau left

Pit iwitirart,t take command of the army in La-
V., 't n. borneOudinot hail been ordered boe
id" t '''

. ' Arrangements were also
promptly made to increase the army of
1144104 1.040,4100 men. lintnediately after
thfixicipt of the news of the surrender
ofßbnie to General Ondinot, a telegraphic
despatch was sent to Marseilles desiring
Gen. Bedeau to wait there for fresh in-
suisatilatts before proceeding to Rome.

According to the reports in the diplo-
roe/4;444esof Paris, on the sth inst., the
General is to take the place of M. D'llar-
miurt as Am bassailor, and is also charged

itw fi,,ip,kasiiet to Itailetzky to negotiate
al militarymilitary ;natters respecting the occupa-
ti il'efliiq.irliatiffeitticeitain that Gen. femorieicre
gonsituriet...Petershurgit as Ambassador,
and that he is to protest against the Em-
peror taking any part in the affairs of Italy.

A note front thu French Government
has been sent to Prussia on the subject of
Noilufshanshisitt it is not of an unfriendly
natutor eh the eontrary, the relations
with Pjitrtii3 paon a very satisfactory
footing.

~4,4 e Aot,y of the Alps is disbanded.
leiAt 'xis' I ' AA _t_ _..scsru.—__it infant. 20

utontketuttl, the sue of Mr. Tyndall, 11111-
a o* bunday evening fell Iron] a

thOolyry window, end yet escaped with
tittles. In the decent, his cloth-

& on thepoint of the railing around
thit Vim, and checked the forte
oir Ito4b ."

111111101CA'AT TOR (4111111111$10 TA.1411.....
Ait!"4.4***Annk en Sunday morning.

ErdA4, 4Autes ItAlye was badly
lota In Ito alnininen by another man,

IniL liad a difficulty. while the
t ,

canitrating at a hou,e in Lane's
t 'aiVri. Pt.4lA, lath t, .

[From the National Intelligence(
A you* FROM OApT RIVER.

Ifukm atr SALT .14,Lir IS, ISI9.
DiAlt MIR: RlCiter6 Can't keep from

writing to,you no longer. I must say we
arc kettin* most oul Of patience up hero
in this Salt river territoty ; and are begin-
ning to feel a gdod deal disappintcd to think
Gineral Taylor is holding on to the Pres-
idency an long. I was in hopes after you
concluded to stay down there to Washing-
ton and fight the battle out, that you would
a routed him out by this time, and gin our
party a chance to come back again. Not
that I've got any thing agin Gineral. Tay-
lor ; and I don't say but what he's a lever
sort of a man enough. and fought well in
Mexico ; and I don't know bnt heand the
folks round him is carrying on the Gov-
ernment nil smooth and remtlar. But all
that's nothin to the pint. 'rile whole nub
of the argument in, they've got our !blares,
and we want 'am This Salt river cone•
try is a tiresome place to stay in. And
We've heen nothing, here now n number of
months, hoping that vin wrath! upset the
Wholeapple-cart of the Administration and
give us all it fair chance. to pick up the
fruit. Ilut we've been ilk:whaled. I
don't sue as you are auy nearer getting
Gitteral Taylor out of office than you was
three mouths ago. IVe've had a number
of meetings up hero about it, and talk's()

the matter over, and some of out friends
are quite put out with you about it, and
fling out about your being old, and lost
your spunk, and don't fight with the grit
you used to.

I took your part strong, and told 'em
'twas no aich a thing; if you was older
than you used to be, you was tuff as a

piteh•nott yet, and had as much grit in you
as ever, and only wanted ronsin to make
you fight like a tiger. They finally agreed
if I would write to you and stir you up,
so as to make you come clown upon the
Administration hot and heavy, as though
you meant to do something, they'd be pa-
tient a little longer. Hut if not, they'd
kick the "Union" over and take up anoth-
er organ fur the party. I asked 'em how
they thought they could better themselves
by that, and where they thought they could
find an organ to be compared to thei
Mon.

Why," says Bill Jones, says he.oare'll
ake the :Salt Rivcr Herald."
"lint," says 1, "you knoir,the Rah Ri-

ver Herald can't hold a candle to the Union
for respectability."

"1 don't care for that." says he.:"llte
Herald is a smarter paper; it- tran,
lies to the Union's one, week in at d week
out, and put a sting in the tail of um, one
°rem."

"Well, I hint aping to Irregi°- anft
about the Union'a•twleoth for hatehin en.

but there's one thing yott.ought. to =mum=
her, the Herald's truths art dunrys
virin, whilst the Union's fibsarsuhruys
writ stood too ; and you know according
to the oldsayin, which is colusidered*Oith

te. most."
I think I rather got ahead of Bill in the

argument here, for he couldn't answer me
a word. And now, my dear Mr. Riohie,
you see what sort of a pickle we ste in,
and I hope you will spunk up and put your
best foot forward ;Igo at the Adentnletrst•
tion in arnest ; take hold of 'ens like a cat-
amount, and give 'em sich a clawing that
they'll he glad to clear Mit ina hurtyornd
let our party come in and have the-rights
again that have belonged to us this twen-
ty years. Now, I don't want to find fault
nor complain; you know it Sint my pa-

ter. But I must say I think yrni have been
quite too tame along beak, and toomealy-
mouthed, as if you was afraid to speak out
your mind. The fact •is you must go at l
Gineral Taylor in real sweat. lie's the
head of the Administration, and railknoll'
if we can cut the head offthe critter's dead:
But you must give harder blows than way
you have used yet. I don't denybntsthat
you have used some considerable smart
words towards him ; I don't ,derty but
what you've called him a "dolt," and a
"cheat," and"a tool,"and "a merecypher,"
and "a disgrace to the country," and "as
imbecile, ignorant tyrant," and "a whiten-
ed sepulchie," and "a man who is disgra-
clog himself," and a "a fraction of a man;"
and "an eighth part of the Cabinet,". and
"the tly upon the coach wheel," and "a
butcher," and "a Nero," and "a Moloch,".
and "a Cyclops," and Bich like. But all
this don't amount to nothin. It's only
jest nudgin a man in the ribs with your
elbow, when you ought to fist up and
knock him head over heels. Ifyou molly
mean to do do anything, it wont do Iq.
stand mincin words in this soft kind of
way. You must put the blows on With a
sledge-hammer. Instead of calling him a
dolt, you should call him a natal& born
fool. Instead of allowing him to be the
eighth part of a man, you should swear
right up and down (that is, if you ever do
swear) that there isn't a particle of the
hair or hide of a man about him. Talk
up in that kind of way, and our party
would begin to take courage, and feel as if
there was some hopes for em yet.

There's one thing that's very import-
ant, and I see you feel very anxious about;
and that is, that we should get Gineral
Taylor out somehow or the other on the'
Wilmot Proviso. It's a shame and dis-
grace, and a crime worse than high treas-
on, that he keeps his mouth shet on that
subject. I hope you will be able to cow-
trite some way or the other to get it out
of him : but 1know it is a tlifficut matter.
Cousin Nubby used to have a way of get-
ting secrets out of folks when they was a-
sleep, about their lovers and so on. I be-
lieve she used to do it by stealing into the
room slyly where they was asleep, and
holding a looking-glass over their face,
and whispering to em, and they would
answer any question she asked 'em. Now,
if you should catch Gineral Taylor asleep
somewhere, or if you could get one of the
servants of the White llouse to catch him
asleep sometime, and hold a looking-glass
over his face, and whisper to him and ask
hint whether lie is for or ugin the Wilmot
Proviso, probably the secret would come
out, andour party would be safe. It makes
not a pin's difference which side lie comes
out on ; we can fight him as well one way
as %other. The only thing, is to get him
out. We are ready to head liiin on both
tacks. If he comes notfor the proviso, we
eau run him down with Gineral Cass ; and
if he conies out (iglu the proviso, we can
run loin down with t.ol. Benton. But if
lie don't come out at all. I'm afraid we
can't run him down with nobody.

Now, do try and doyour best to get him
out on the proviso, for you see how im-
portant it is.

So I remain your patient butrather hun-
gry friend.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.
MMUSr INTEREST.—The Daily News

states that there are already at the command of
the State Tsesonfrer means sufficient to :nett the
payment attar. semi-annual Internal of the eftrite,
tennis Jut on the I kill ul Atignot.

FREE-soft, CELEBRATION
A Convention of ”free-Noilers" was

held at Cleveland, Ohiq, on the lath itist.,
to celebrate the aimiveritary of the passage
el .the ordinance of 1787, which prohibi-
ted slavery in the territory north andSmesit
of the Ilenjainin Tappan presiaad.;
a series of resolutions' Was passed denotin-'
Mug slavery and affirming the Buffalo plat-
form : speeches were made by Joshua It.
Giddings, IL L. Ellsworth, J. W. Tay-
lor, John Van Buren, and others; and the
following, among other letters, ?were laid
before the Convention.;

' • AtlitAtati, Itrits115;1811B.
,GENTLIBIIIRN t i.received your 414 Iletter, in behalf of the freemen ottllP *etserve, inviting me iilite with there, at„Clevel

t; Unite
Cleveland, celchtating the annlvtlettary-
of the passage ofthiordinartee of 1787,otE
the I 3th of July next. I concurentirely
in opinion as to the wisdom ofthat great
measure, and I am glad that it hits secured
to the States tits which it operates an eit.;'
°minion from the" evils 'of eltiVery; But
theevent of the pieetqge of the ordinance
has never• within myknowlelge,teem
ebrated in any one of the sixty-oue. yenta
which have since intervened. It Is pro•
posed for the first time to conunerherste
it. It is impossible to disguise thsiegn•
viction that this purpose originates eat of
the question, now unfortunstely agitatisg
the whole Union. of the iimodiietion of
slavery into New Mexico -and"thrlifornive

While no one can be more °poledthan
I am to the extension of slavery into those
new territories, either by the authority of.
Congress or by individual enterprise, 1
should be unwilling to do'soli thing,to in-
crease the prevailing excitement. .1 hope
that the question will be met in atpleit of
calmness and candor,and finally settled in
a manner to add strength and stability,
instead of bringing any danger. to the ex-
istence of our Union. laall our differences
of opinion we should 'never cease to re-
member thait we are fellow-00sec. of one
common anti glorious -country, nor ‘0,4%-
ereise mutual friendly, fbibeanthee.

But; venetian, •waiving all other eon-
aideirationindiepetwableengagements will
prevent my ettendauee on,the occasion to

hich you'have done MO the,honor to in-
vite me.

With limit respect. I am your friend and
obedient outran% 11. CLAY.

*OWL J. O. VIVONAII, T. Ibtawai, comb

1,18;10,
-Germanism : I have received the ievip

tation with Wilk% you have honored me,
%Windt° with ihe• freemen of die Reserve
in celebrating en the-lath imam the an-
niversary,cof the passage of the ordinance
of V787, lad return, you my hest thanks
for this- proof of your respect and tionfi-
donee. , •

-
-

it will. opt be in my power to comply
with your request, and it can scarcely be
net essary to say toyou how cordially and
earnestly I concur in the policy of the great
measure you desire to -sustain.
;That ,*the ordinance of 1787"lies at the

foundation of the growth and prosperity of
the People and States of the Northwest—-
that the vigor and vitality they possess is
justly attributable tO its station—that the
exclusion of slavery by that act from this
unitary—all then held by the nation—de-
clared the original, and affirmed the future
policy of the American people—and that
the influence of Government should be kept
actively and perpetually on the side of
freedom--are opinions which deserve, and
will, I doubt not, at no distant day, meet
with the heartfelt concurrence of the mas-
ses of the people of every section of our
extended confederacy.

Sincerely wishing you success in your
patriotic effortrt j, am, gentlemen, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

MARTIN`VAN BUREN.
Messrs. J. C, VAIMIIIAN, T. ISsowm, Cum

NEW 11/0014111g
It will be seen by, the following Act, which
recently passed- the New NampabireLe-
gislature, that the sale of liquid poieou as
a brrerage is no longer to be protected by
law iMthe Granite State. This is an its-

; 'portant step; and we trust the people will
see mit diet the lair ireoforeed:

As ACT is amendment ofChspter 117
,of the Remitted Swum- •

See. 1. 211 it.,epactedbs the &rude and
Xoweofil t General total
Coneeitid, ',chid the selectmen of the res-
,peetier•sswes, shall Hammel one or more
suitable persons to sell wines and spiri-
tuous liquors for medical, mechanical, and
(limit* purpose', said. (or Po other use or

~Sset. lf 'tiny Peruse lot licensed as
shwitaid, shall tiO'ea, Wine or imirittious
liquors, mixed or unmixed. he shall be
subject to all the Parrio9ll is the
existing lows. ,

Stet. S. All licerieeS grantedostlerthis'
Act shall be retooled; add maybe revoked
in the same nuanseruse .is :provided its re-;
gard to licensed till/OWL , •

Sect. 4. The Town Clerk shallbe en-
titled tog fee of 20 cents fPr recording each
license.

&mt. 6.-The 65th sietletrof ills Act Of
which this is ma amendment. and ,such
parts of the sixth 1103110111 as are incorisis-
tent with the provisions of this Act are
hereby repealed. • ;

Sect. O. This Act shall take effect from
its passage.

Approved July 0, 1840. •

NEW YOIIN AND GUN. Scorr.--The
resolutions complimenting Gen. Scott,.
passed in March last, by the Legislature
of New York, having been transmitted to

the General by the Governor ofthat state,
in tho commencement of the present
month, the war-worn veteran replies un-
der date of West Point, July 10th, in a
manner which does him credit. Ho

"This is the second time, with a third
of a century between, that I have been dis:
tinguished by the emphatic approbation of
the Legislature and Executive of this great
and patriotic State. The reward far sur-
passes my merits or expectiorts ; hilt as a
good citizen 1 bow in humble thankfulness
to the partial judgement ,of my country-
men."

Mtse 111.4.cxwmu., the female physician,
who was educated in this country, and left
for France some months ago. is creating
some excitement in Paris. The lady has
quite bewildered the learned faculty there
by her diploma. She is young and rather
good looking, and entered on hor singular
career from motives of duty. After about
ten days' hesitation on the port of the di-
rectors of the Hospital of Maternity, she
has at length received the permission to
cuter that institution as a ppd.

TIM 4TAW, & BARRER,
GETTYSIIVIIG.

Friday Evening, Jnly 27, 1849.
-CITY AG ENICIES.—t. W. USIOt. Lag- Ban

Building, N. East Corner Third & rock streets.
Pititarldphia : and Messrs. We. Torouraow &

Co., corner ofBaltimore & South Calvert streets,'
Betrierwr—areourauthorised Agents lorreeeiv-
ing Advertisements and Subseriptlonsfor ”The
Star and Rennet," and collecting androcelpting
for the same.

rr,ensitor pimpst will aeiaptor thank"far
a copy oetlw"Pilatit Mks Iloport. '

itirekfajorhek .Dowaing," who two Wonrit*o gyRookroing,for Irmo
Atee.4ll. et the beers at &It-River, hae at
lenßtb broken etletle and *Uremia, bimerit to

Ritehii," of di4wastlinigt(;ll Union, with
dos Amur 0(140644v dor Old gmtkonen tee `still
mere vindicates molattightMail MS new Adialstio.
Maim The Major's War pill ho lowed lit •

pomading column.
Creams parrem. or pampas hare been ►loll

sy9wBb hemullit ,Me Me tmlws ofes "MO"
for April 8, and Amp #,.1849, and Imptiens to
mum theta. As it it mosatial that they be mirk-
ealoie shell be nada obligations to 'My °roar
Meads who may harea mare number of either
dated, they will be kw enough jofbnnittlit
a ow. f•

- .

TAR ',AUNT-UrLA*B.—W. heikr a
nood—deal complakw in this-twillaberhited,
awing washers et the len Public tiros;, sad
megistratest latheusempal delay In defirering the
Pamphlet Laws ot Mkarias. We amiendand,
that the conatles twinnedas havg beam supplOdew ,
some Weeks. The food people of Adam. world
at least Ilke to know , what the Lase Legislatam
did, hckire the amte.ene meets. Can the author-
Wes atElanisbarg bars ies accommodated 1•

MR.IPERAN.--TheLeneaster Tribune lams
emus-Worthington, that Mr. Thomas Penn, the
Locofoco Clerk in the Treasury Department who
was recently primmest, to the Chief Clerkship in
the (dice of the Commissioner "of Customs, has
bean reared to hisoriginal position. or perhaps re-
Innied altogithar. We are glad that he has been
removed from the oMos to which be hadbeen pro.
mated—not that we entertain any unkind feelings
towards- Mr. Penn personally, but because his
promotion was particularly offensive to the Whip
of Pennsylvania.

CHOLERA 11.1.1B81DINCI.—We are
glad to drone in-the. Open from different pads
of the conatry. that the cholera moms to be toeing
its coalignast charades, sepecildky in the cltlea,--
Al 81, Louis, the deaths have decreased limn ores
100 to 20 per day. Atpineinnati, on the 24th.
there were also but. 20 deaths. At Columbus
but 2; Pittsburg, 1 ; Edon 6; Philadelphia 18;
New 'Yost 88. Alt'llaldalotei, the' epbbintiVii
still confined to 'the Aloandase,where 124 eases
and65 deaths hare oeennwl.

117Folher ANlOtthew liana! from Near York
for Boston on Monday. He has fully entered up-
on his.work as. a Temperance Missionary, and
will return to Now York in a monthor so and
administer the pledge in some commodious ball.
The crowds on Sunday were immense, and many
who came late were unavoidably disappointed.—
He has adininistMetl the'pledge in New York and
Brooklyn to nearly 20.000-a good fortnight's
work.

Sheriff's Sales.
Q}sherilTFrcao advectisei in the last "Cm,,

ptkr," the annexed lint of Properties to be sold at
Sheriff's Sale, at the Co4r4bouve, in Gettysburg,
on the I lth of Aupest-elext, which we copy for the
benefitof such ofour Whig mode's as do not take
the 'Compiler"

No. I.—A Tract of Land, situate in
Oumberland township, Adams county, ad-
joining lands of Solomon J. Welty. Jas.
Ewing, Hugh Black, Miss Boyds. and oth-
era, containing 102 acres. more or less, on
which ore erected a two-story weather-
boarded frame houses a double log barn,
with sheds attached to it, a well of water
nearthe door. and some Fruit Trees.

No. 2.—A Tractor. 'Woodland, situated
in Cumberland township, Adams county,
containing nine acres, more or less, ad-
joinglands of Min Heyde,Jacob Hershey,
Abraham Spangler and others.

No. 3.—A1l the interest of James Boyd
in a tract of land situate in Cumberland
township. Adams county, adjoining lands
of AbraltatrillpanglCr,harm Dean/ore, and
others. on which are erected a two..tory
log house,log barn, log spring-bon" with
a never failing spring ofwater.and an or-
cheni of fruit -trees„ containg 110 acres,
more or Tem. Seised'and taken in execu-
tion as the estate of tattles Boyd.

Also. No. L—A !certain ntessuage or
traetof lands situated in Franklin township,
Adams cm, Pa., adjoining lands of Da-
vid Chamberlin,Emanuel Pitxer, Isaac
Miller and othrs, containing 35 acres,
more or less, of which about 7 acres'are
arable land,and the residue welt timbered
with:young chestnetinpon whinhenunnet-
ed a one and a half story log dwelling
house, log stable =Mike house and sprang
house, and otheAmtirovements, with some
fruit trees on the promises.

No. 2.—A tract of mountain land, *kw
ate in Franklin township.. adjoining lands
of Abraham Mickley, ,Jacob Mem. David
and John 'Chamberlin,' Michael Herring,
and others. containing 130scree, More or
lase, on which amensetbde goodsaw mai,
and other improvements. The tract is
well-tiibeted with ehesna• pine and eh"'
nut oak timber, and hai a good water powr
er upon it. Said greets No. 1. and No. 2
being seised and taken In executionas the
estate of Jacob

Also, .a tract of land, situate in Germany
township, contsing 28 acres, more orless ;

the improvements area Iwo-story logdwel-
ling hoboes log barn. with sheds,• and an
orchardof fruit trees, adjoininglands of Da-
vidRohrbaugh, John Welker', Henry Sny-
der and others. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the estate of Jesse Ickes and Su-
sanna, his wife.
fl? The Paris correspondent of the National In-

telligeneer mullions a curious instance of the mu-
tability of human affairs, afforded by the fact that
twelve months ago a prefect ofone of the French
departments received the following telegraphic de-
spatch:

"Monsieur Le Prcfet : Arrest by nil
possible means the citizen Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte, should lie present himself in
your department. LEDRU ROLLEC"

A year later the same prefect received another
despatch in the following terms :

01 Arrest byall possible means the citi-
zen Ledru Rollin if he present himself in
your department DUFAURK.

Minister of Louis lapoleon."
tli".'Grahans's Magasint," for August, fully

sustains the reputation of that peoriodical, both as
to matter and embellishment. The contributions
are frompopular pens, and the engravings by dis.
tinguished artists. The publishers seem deter-
mined not to be outstripped by any rival.

Fraud and Extravagance on the
Public Works.

Dario& Governor Ritner's adminiatratkin the
utmost appropriated any one year to keep the pub-
lic weeks in order, was .300,000, end at till time

them were more to keep in repair than there are
now. ;;Tble . Beaver dbrishe 'and Tina's% line
have Geed given to the Ede Caned Goispetkl--
On these two divisions the annual expenditure
was then amen_is of 11130,000. But Its had a
a Board of Whig Canal Conimiedeners, who
looked to the interests of the State aid the tax-
payers, and not to those ofplundering

ArtheliflY• •
The - tiorlairees4 hi the hands of the

bx+,l.lw, sod the som dessanded, this-year to*416 iwi,6ni Mds Orptridie 'Site, ll'
sisociorouit I'ISIES 'ii; watels`an wis
expended in either of titir yiWre 1888, 1887 or
183, wbea labor, poreisitilit end materials ofan

kinds were at the highest point—some' tithe=
TWlte the prkee they ere sow. •

1.4thus fade' be treammol up' by every far-
mer! No idter erbium* is seeded to txmviums
aoy mai ofthe lauth et, theAttaruot of Wm/6-
VIM% fraud am! dowmight ;admix committed by
the tame=Alm public wefts. They My soy
attempt at pellet* of expiated, too the part 'of
thole offitmholdets their pooleit, snd itamf,

Motroptiou tad awiadlitti" bf the Outlast sadabet aseentpilous Eat epee the heads of all
comeetted,-41ast.-Tst.

Mere 'lmesibcohm.
Tho, following !moolotion eras peered .t the re-

editlafeoefellrileriaaittoe
Resolved,. Thst Our interests. matrights

of labor it is but just to dekod. . The, la.
bar of the country is the wealth of the
Country, and thoimpulse of her prowl=
and prosperity.

How beautihdly they defend the rights disbar
by tapealingitie Tided $42 and ?wing such
ad. biN ae ward .184b. Can the
rights of labor' es do/ideal", 'ekahli end
stopping ear Coal Mines.eat Iron Estelitidsente,
our Pectoris', sad livenour Cad, our jren, and
our Goods from Europe, the products of the low
labor of Europe I Is this the way to defend the
laborert The following is • practical illustration
orLoootoco defence of the rights sot liboir:

The Stockbridge Iron Company ofBerk-
shire Co., Vs., stopped their Furnaces on
the first of July, in consequence of the
price of Iron, and the large stook on hand
unsold. About two hundred hinds direct.
ly or indirectly employed, are thrown out
of work. The low price at which _For-
eign iron is imported is the cause of their
inability to snake sales.

Another Speech.by Sir. Berton.
Mr. Barren lately delivered menhir speech

in Missend., no the subject of Slavery and the
Wilma Proviso. Itwas addressed to-the people
ofheaington, and occupied upwants of two hours
in the delivery. Its substauce,is thus given through
the telegraph :

..Mr. Benton went into some historical
detail to show the constitutionality of the
Wilmot proviso. in its application to the
the new territories. He said that the in-
troduction the provision into the Oregon
bill, which passed last August, was a de-
liberate assertion of the unlimited power
of Congress over slavery in the territories ;

that Congress hadpassed the bill, and Pres-
ident Polk had signed, it after the fullest
consideration ; and that, in so doing. the
Legislative and jJaecutive branches ofthe
Government had solemnly acknowled the
Proviso to be both constitutional and expe-
dient

••The passage of the bill organizing a
TerritorialGovernment for Minnesota,du-
ring the last session, without even an ob-
jection from Mr. Calhoun, was another ad-
mission of the constitutionality of thepro-
vision.

"The Missouri resolutions of instruction
Col. Denton dissected with great minute-
ness, showing that their spirit was that of
pure nullification, which, if carried out.
would lead to disunion, and hepledged him-
self and the State of Missouri to sustain
Gen. Taylorin preserving the Union,dm.

(rMwra HOLIIITON and Rosa,. the Team
Sonatas, meently addressed a public ifideting of
the democracy of Tens, in which they &ferried
themselves hum lb. charge of "thilmon to tb°
Booth," for refusing to sign Mr.Calhoua's South-
ern Addis's. Mr. Houston takes ground some.
what similar to Mr. Benton, and will doubtless
suppert Me movement in regard to the Wilmot
Proviso difficulty. "

• Oa the ether head, Mr. Calhoun has published
a lengthy, labored, sad bitter reply to Mn Bee-
too's Mlineuitspeeches. The address is clime-
Wind by Mr. Cantons's usual ability, and is of
coarse thoroughly prolsienry. It is, however,
unusually personal in hiassaults upon kr. Bea-
ton, endwill anstribute to widen the breach which
akesdy mists.between *sae two gentlinsns.

nr Nem trypertstisrm —Wont mid Went.
—The imputations et Dry Goods at the port of
New Takata's far theweek ,ending on Saturday
evening last, imounted ter the enormous mai of
one willies, six hundred sedibrtreigiHt thermal,
floe humbwined eistispjeser NUE% being an m-
anner over the homer week ofonsinithets rigatoni
amfatuir dna" sod mere • duos double the he-
;whitlow of the corresponding week, last year.
So we We have beenis .medui of eer
to seOply Europe with Maruletutint Iltistope,
on the other hand, ern boast of Ur ability, with
her low baba, be supply we With all the seentfro,
tuns we moire, while out labeling eamtennity

I seem in liltowllame In the. Amidst of*My. Ix
it not shoatandlietent to make a, man an*
Government, which, **tau for the benefit of
other countries to the detriment of ils own.--Ara-
viers' Aunts:.

CirA aornialioadmit af *shrimp(Tasilltao)
Whig tltas,matioeo a soma at the ammutioa
JohitAo4l47. Dose WO OE% kle ti.ofautilef
William WW4i. It memo to ha» atataima Swot-
to the stoutest heart

"On arriving at the gallows, a dirk pitied,
which had previously rose in the West, co,
verspread the entire firmament with itsmur-
ky folds, and caused consternation. Ev-
erything was now in contusion. As the
thick masses of clouds gathered their folds
deeper and deeper over head, the crowd
below partook of thg character of the dis-
ruptive elements above. Nature seemed
in convulsions. All was dismay, confu-
sion and consternation ! A single blaze
of lightning, in its gyrations, struck a tree
near where the gallows was erected, and
lighted it up in one sulphurous flame.—
The rain descended in torrents, the vivid
lightnings flashed around, the muttering
thunder rumbled along the thick folds of
the clouds, and horror seized upon the
hearts of the people. The women fell
into swoons, and the men trampled upon
them as they hurried to and (ro, frightened
out of their wits. All was confusion and
uproar. Trees falling on every side—the
thunder !roaring overhead, and the light-
ning flashing in their faces--caused in the
crowd a panic never before witnessed."

Still Later from Europc4
The steamer. Europa arritcd at lleli4x on

tertaday evening last with Liverpoolen4 London
&taste the 11th inst. By m108700%11 hate tie
agnexertenitimaryofthe news blongbt by

tontine. Liverpool, and other 'OW wOr
l bard the cholera is lOcressitilF ; Tifirtilfe

dishes* cemthtues in Ireleml...,lleatii
O'Donoghue, and others convicted of stab elfin-
ces, have beenshipped to Van Thematic Land,

In France, the oketionsio fill vacancies in die
National Assernhl7 have resulted in favor of the
Moderate candidates. M. Lamartine isanion!, the
number elected. Latina Rollin has escaped to
London.

4.44 Ran!, iIN, Cbcdalo ib damndAnls-7',
Therehave been upwards of 20,090 deaths by the
disease since illinery.' The 'difficuitiee wooed'sd
wiga the Atallan question are becoming more coin-

The French troops 'entered Rome on
the tit instant. The Raman Assembly ream-
minded did People to &Wait from ail acti 'ofhos-
tility towards theft entibaltli, frith 10,000men,
escaped and made his wily towards Oarsonia,with
the:reputed intention of invading Naples. A die
tathatentof the French ally4, had been Nat in
punryit of them.

A Genoa Oilier of the 7th instant states that
Provisional OrOverninent, consisting ofoneRoman
and two Frenchmen, bubeen established' etRbnio
h ie understood that the French Minister et, Gaeta

has arranged the following conditions I First, the
Pops to be reinstated ; wworal,, the. French to
arsenate Koine, leaving, a ,garrismt of 500 men;
third, the Austrians thesauri.*&loges endAltoo-
na ; finnth, the,army ofthe Alps tribe disbanded.

'Venice stillholdsout vigencusly sgttiitst Aiistria,
bet provlehona are becoming very moth in the

Important despatches have been sent
from Lord Palmerston to Turin, desiring.
Sardinia not to resume negotiations for
peace with Austria, as England wishes 'to
save Italy from iMpeutling danger.

The Danes have gained a great victory
over the HoWeiner& in North Jutland....
The Dance have retaken Rolling.

The Hungarians continue to fight with
great energy. The reported victory of
Jellachich is unfounded. The Austrians
pined buta slight advantage over the Hun.
garians beyond the Raab. The Amiens.
after an obstinate resistance, have entered
Transylvania and captured Cronetadt.—
The Hungarian army, numbering 80,900,
totally routed theRussian army of 110,000
under Paskiewitch.

THE PITTSBURG PLATFORM
The Locofoco leaders in Pennsylvania

understand the game of blowing hot and
cold with-the same breath to admiration.
Heretofore they have denounced" Free
Soilism in unmeasured terms—repudiated
Wilmot and his proviso, and maintained
that Casa' Nicholson letter and the Bald-
more platforni, expressed the views of the
party upon the vexetrquestiodof Slavery:
But they begin to see that this ultra South-
ern pre-idavery doctrine won't go down
with a portion of the " democracy " of the
north, and the ingenuity of the party has
been set to work to devise another Kane
trick to cheat and humbug honest voters.
The Pittsburg Locofoeo Convention under-
took the somewhat dificult task offacing
both side* of the question, and thus of
course meeting the views of all, in the fol-
lowing resolution :

Resolved, That the Democratic party
adheres now, as it ever has done, to the
constitution of the country. Its letter and
spirit they will neither weaken nor de-
stroy ; and they re-declare that slavery is
a domestic local institution of the South,
subject to Slate law aloneand with which
the General Government has nothing to
do. Wherever the State law extends its
jurisdiction, the local institution von con-
tinue to exist. Esteeming' it a violation
of State rights to carry it beyond State
limits, we deny the power of any citizen
to extend the area of bondage beyond its
present dominion—nor do we consider it a
a part of the compromise of the constitu-
tion, that slavery should forever travel
with the advancing column of our territo-
rial progress.

So one plank has been already torn
from the celebrated Baltimore I.ocofoco
Platform, of lave year. The Pcmuyfea-
nian, however. insists that a out majori-
ty of the presses of the party. in Peonsyl-
vauntadhere to their principles as declared
at Baltimore.

CM.recognition of Hungary, we stated a
few days ago, was the subject ofinentwiel, ens•
bodied ina rosolution pawed at • public twortlerr
held is Now York city some few weeks'lnc., and
addressed to the President of the United States.
The Secretary cilium hasreturned the fellowing
answer bowof the o 9 cars of the limiting in
guild* t

Btil-1 am requested by the President
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
to him of the 9th instant, and the printed
copy oftheyroceedings of the meeting of
the ilungsrutos and others in N. York.—
These proceedings had riot escaped atten.

Whet government and ,people or this
country are profoundly interested in the
events which are now passing in Hungary,
and all information calculated to throw
light'on the' present struggle between that
country and Austria and Hulas,' cannot
rail Inbe welcome.

It is the policy add practice of the link- Ited States to recognise all States which ex-
hibit to the we'ld cOnvincing
their power to maintain themseliree.
Hungary sustains, herself in this unequal
contest, there no eenrik:why we *hook
not ricOgnize her independence-.

tltMgrest, ithr believed,' would sanction
snob a measure, and this government
would be most happy id that event, to ed.
ter into commercial as well as diplomatic
relations with indepertdonl'Hungary.

I am, respectfully. yourobedient servant,
JOHN M. CLCYTON.

CHIEF JUSTICE GlBSON.—ChiefJnatice
Grown, ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
has for 110/110 days been suffering from an attack
of dysentery, at Sunbury, whore the Court is now
sitting. On Friday, his symptoms became so
alarming, that his family at Carlisle were sent for.
About midnight on Friday, a favorable change
took place, and on Saturday morning he was con-
sidered better.

CANNONADING) Tilt CIIOLERA.—TIIO St.
Louis New Era states that there were ten
deaths from cholera at Alton, on Tuesday
week, principally among emigrants.—
Some excitement is said to exist because
emigrants arrived there from St. Louis
quarantine on Monday. The citizens
compelled them to return to St. Louis.—
The packet boats were warned not to take
any more emigrants to that place, and• a
cannon was placed on the landing, so ae to
enforce obedience to phis injunction.

CHOLERA Pit ESCR IPTION IS 7-Amongst
del Brad . of .prowriptions for cholera
4ehilall under our rye, uo occasionally meet

withi tcite wit' 10by intelligent remark or parties
soicrion mounded to our notice. We bars

o nOw bef. Its, communicated to the New
Y k journal flAnnmerce, by Dr. Fred. B. Page,.
of isiana, ' speaks at once Intelligently
and from experience. It seems to us entitled to
much oontldivuoo, and, as it is communiested in a
plain fornanfid,roopecinlly adopted lior Ipwrsehold
use, we make such extracts from it a willconvey
the substantial and practical part of it to the poi=
session ofourreaders. After,otivertiogtto thgtity
empanel ofopinion 1111 toeinees;lielprodetidi
MAL ~o*Vir.it.Y..Alld .R It-LIP Mat.Wafts.
tion, and turns to, rioting cholera.. ifs, takes it
for granted thVieieVone e' ein'HioHitgireth thole-
Tille from 'work 'cithdr Skilndy; with ha Itudden
symptoms of, oplidiSitrlc tiNe. glit(llll4o4ifbor-
ygnia, or rumbling of the nlniMooNosi,,;us " sea
tory looseness of the bowelso with or wilbOnt vom-
iting or cramp," mid olds 1.1 • . • .

‘ ,l writo from much experience
matter, and though , cfnilura is swum the
most fatal ilisossee which a mysterious
Providence has •afflicted the eworldf with,
when taken• in time and properly end' ju-
diciously treated. 'lt Is amongthe&opt con-
trollable and ealdlYcute .

The following simple course
safe and efficacious' at the commencement
ofevery case of cholerine, and equally, ap-
propriate_ and efficient in the former stage
of cholera, accompanied by paim'svaifiew
'of vomiting-, ?nigh.* nib
beyond this,' pethape,exceptwider the im-
mediate guidance of an intelligent Oqrsi-
cian, will do more harm ;hap go944 sad
add to rather than diminish theAmcor this
disease. . • •

The subjoined remedies,. which I bre.
long been accustomed to mein ehifillira
sea, are confidently recommended as safe•
and sure, and as litde disagreeable*, the-
patient as any thatare usually preictibed
Sydenham's laudanum. spirits ofIsant,phol•
each twu dranis ; comp, tincture cinna-
mon, comp.,tine. valerian, eaeb mut oitime.
mix and keep in a well closed vial... Pow-
dered opium and ipecac, each grains ;

acetate of lead, one scruple ; poirdered li-
quorice and syrup enough to form into
twelve pills.

If ill, abstain from solid food. use an al-
kaline foot bath, get into bed, rub over the

o region of the stomach and bowels
some warm stimulating liniment, or silly
a mustard draught, and take, immediately
on the attack, tmex us. two 40119PCM 1.011.of the antispasmodic mixture in a littloginger or camomile tea, to be followed,im-
mediately, there be no purgivig, with
one of the pills, to be repeated, if neeessa-
ry, in half an hour or an hour after.

The means, with other* in eomuumwe,
to excite warmth and perspiration, maybe,
used till the discharges cease. A gentle pir-
spiration should be kept up for a Caw
hours, but no more heat should be applied
than is agreeable to the patient, while cor-
dial and aromatic drinks, hot or cold, as
desired, may be freely allowed, with ar-
rowroot, sago, chicken broth, &a.

If the attack be commenced or accompa-
nied by vomiting from an overcharged
stomach, give a tumblerful of hot salt Me-
ter to discharge its contents, and then the
anodyne, and repeat if vomiting again oc-
curs.

The profuse watery purging made he
soon checked with injections,
dissolving two of the pas in a gill of.wa-
ter, and repeated after each discharge.—
With the return of heat and perapinition.
and a pulse of good volume, the patient is
safe. In the Conner epidemic. when the
discharges were arrested, the patient was,
generally outof dagger. It is not so in,trite
present ; therefore. the remedies should
be perseveringly used till natural heat sad
secretions are restored.

In the collapsed stage, ice and iced wa-
ter, internally and externally used. have'
been found an efficient and solvable re-
medy. ,

The treatment, from the mildest ki tho
most malignant form of the disease 'should
be governed by the llama general principles
—the difference only consisting in the a-,
mount of means, and the promptness, and.
energy with which thosemeans are adopt-
ed and pursued' The patient should ne-
verbe deserted till the prominent syrup:
tome are controlled.

Having thrashed the remedial preecriptiomlhe
aura preventive, which he also commends hew
espinienc% end motto distilwill hotly the Mew
ach and grams mmerally, correct the choler*
rum, mid with common Federico and chraidliMei
prevent an attack Ofcholera in the most pied'
del Amphora The pnemitiOn is MOW* et.
quinine sad anaphase spins, each, one MAO t
elixir ofriled. two dmchaer ; 'TrueWitiktler.4ker.
ovum* Put OMB Into a porter, bottle, fall•ef
pure water ;:slake it when used, and mkea table-
spoonful Ouse threes a day,--43•11.

lairVowstop Hettness, of Howani
olt Wskactshq hulk utxo44/4Oki*/

ballot, as • candidate for Congress by Ai le/foie.
cos duothird Congoodonal diattiot;
rival candidates,inns Mono. L Joisoftla W. !WU.john Katllatiell, hetes Citron, and Wm.'P.
Manisby. Oit the 9th ballet Mr. Ktittlavvoll Vile
within one vote of receiving the otosainatlatal
adviag.Bl =totillvoila ; •

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD:—
Proatiyhiale Rama Dospray,

thy last damealsol a Woman mot moot their :
la Olken* pamspo @mayor aaielloi,paa.
Now of'O4l,PouoThank Rillmod, 1000 thl4*
burg to Muletltcmit, lba &Moo ofwitialq* 11

WWI perfomaget stoat owboar ad, a
hat. vie 10• A bias/112'1m*,RM&i to
tAmai66,':ibeti'itilpiatioreato *Ella pot.

imiikbuno Ctat dift`stote:
in lila **win bo dyadra Nair Mist,.(Pea
Day.) ,--, -• lrr .rt.',l

hintorni *tibia
Postmaster at the Two Taverns, Adana eettitY:
Inioationtionatbsa Gilbert,

'flinantait
Virginiangives .an account ofa utelett4...
ehMy affaft which occurred near that plaisn•
a short time since. A lady, in company.
with her mice and nephew, started W. siftr
it a sick relative. A storm coming up they
concluded to stop, until It had passed over.
Just at this time a friend came rp, and;
stated that the relative, Miss Loaiaa Roby

erns, was very ill, and in company:NA
him, she started, in the storm, le the house
of the relative. The storm barn* subsi-
ded, the niece and nephew of Mrs. Barnett;
concluded to follow their Aunt; and trav-,

oiling but a short distance, what,were their
feelings, indescribable, indeed; ea, they
saw their aunt and attendant lying arm,
the road lifeless, with the carriage shad-.
tercel; and the horse killed ; Inv* been
struck by lightning. Death did nut erupt
its ravage s here, and in the evening the re,
halve of Mrs. tiaritett bid farewell. to elk
that is dear nit earth.

A. NEW BrltCita or WHEAT.—Atlvices
from St. Petersburgli state that a peasant,
namml Saloum ish, in the district of Ben-
der. has discovered a new species of wheat.
distinguished by its greater fertility
deep ember color. end its •marly ripening.
andly being less affeeted with drought
than any, other variety. He observed in

crop" cortaln ears which were longer
and became ripe miler than thereat of the
crop;' •. Thosewere collected. and sowed
separately, and the result was an abundant
tureted;elndl•the Introduction of a new and
iiduaWVariety of wheat.

4116100111 Lommtvrrv.—The National
$,:, says, it is worthy of mention
emiimptiwoolinary circumstance that, at
ikafiettentl or Mrs. Mattison, on Monday,
were present two of her old friends who
were both present at her first marriage
*ith-61t. Todd, sixty years ago, and the

ttßitt of whom was also present at her
ocriclitit Marriage with Mr. Madison. We
allude to , the venerable Mrs. Elizabeth
bee, widow of Richard Bland Lee. Esq.,
vtit Vitginisionit Anthony Morris, Esq., of

'ANOTIIIIN FATAL. RANINXINTICR IN KUM-
imitir.—Oit Monday week an unfortunate
rencaunter, occurred at Paducah, between
the Hon. James Campbell and ,Benedict
Austin, which resulted in the death of Mr.
Austin, who was instantly killed by a pie.
tot shot from Mr. Campbell. They wore
bath ciutdidates for the Convention to re-
sisisslm.Stmit. Constitution4...4ll the ditri*
4114 originated in personal remarks made
upon the-huitings.'Kr. Campbell imme.
dimly gore himselfup, and undervrent an
examination before four magistrates, who
sequined him ofblame in the matter.

PEIIAILIC Paitatcum Dsae.—On t

Icalcit. Mis. Dr. Redington • • of
cholera ii.Cincinnati. She was the wife
otirphysieisurend herselfa practitioner.
The disease which carried her off was oc-

hasioned by ,fatigne in constant attention to

it sick patient. She ii spoken ores a most

exemplarywomen inall the walks oflife.
As tt , physician, she promised well, and
though notpresented to the world with the
same eclat as Miss Blackwell, she was

confikicres one of the pioneers in that
Winch of medical reform.

Itsyssmt rims rum Punta WORKS.-
It appears from a comparative statement,
ofrecesphl-from-Ctinal—andlailroad tolls,
Oft the ,lEitsta works this year and last, the
aggregate amount of toils collected to the
Ist of July, 1848, was 11783,001 62, and
trio the let of July, 1849, they amount-

ed to $798,370 49, showing an increase in
'the "precept year over last, of $65,308 90.
last year the gross amount received to the
Ist of December was $1,553,344. If the
receipt' of the remaining part of the pres-
ent,year -should only equal those of last
year, the gross amount of the year will be
!1,818,01299.

kninarrian MATRICIDE AND SUICIDE.-
Theinmates of Rathbun's hotel, in Broad-
va&p.2klevr„ltukozerr—startled on Monday
morning. by a succession of loud screams
issuing from the chamber of Mrs. Rath-
bun, the wife of the proprietor, and on en-
tering the room, she was found lying on
the floor, weltering in blood, from a se-
vere wound in the throat, inflicted with a
razor by her son, who was near the spot
also bleeding front a wound in his own
throat. The particulars as far as we could
gather them, are as follows :

Loomis Rathbun, the attempted mur-
derer. is about 35 years of age, and has
for some time past led a most dissolute life,
being drunk the greater part of the time,
and mixing with low and abandoned char-
acters'; all the efforts of his friends to re-
;claim Mm proved ineffectual, and his lath-
er..finding that a reformation was hopeless,
gave,hint up to his vicious courses, per-
maniac him to live at the hotel when he
fdh disixtited; but little was seen of him, as
'he' aria Celt most of the day, and he, found
his way to his bep room at all hourto the

For the past week he has been on
• drunkaa spree, and the dreadful act atria
doubtless perpetrated while in afit of deli-
riim tremens.

Aboit 6, o'clock in the morning, be ap-
peared at his mother's door, with a razor
in his hand. and saying "Good-bye moth-
swe',drew the instrurant across his throat,
inflicting a wound on the left side of a so-
Ilepe, but ant of a serious character. His
riortlier, in alarm, rushed to him and *cis-
..ed hisLout when he turned furiously up-
on her, and exclaimed, "D—nher, I'll killheortul:lo 4 throwing her down on the floor
knelt upon her body and out her shoat al-
most from ear toear.

Her crowyere heard by one of the wait-
ers, who min to the room and succeeded in
dragging the son ofthe body, and secured
him unlit assistanee arrived. A surgeon
wss immediady summoned. who examin-
ed and dressed die wounds ; that of the
.inait is Obi Of a serious character, but great
lenhfite eommainedthat Mrs. Rathbun
4ititfolit matter, and at she licit accounts
she wits V* very lbw state.

Tin;who is evidently insane, was
properly peenred, and was sent immediate-
ly lo the Insane Asylum, to await the se-

otiosrottlie authorities in the matter.—N.
cYANrror.

'Fiona AND ALUM AND 'AU. 'FERRI Cll.
4011 .8N . BIANDIUNTIeII Pmt..--AUfevers
. itteseeteuiciaed by the disordered motion
• 4111110 Wood, produced by the humpral se-
, reeky by hardening the valves of theres.
saw+ The blood 'circulates with greatly

, inateasedupeed,and is still increased by
i the friction of the globules, or particles
Ifiblefreempesei aptnessof fields. Then

tit isaka the excessive beat and chills is
of wedthroughout the whole eyeless,

tuseetnpaisked with great thirst, pain inITio1114614 , kidneys, and in fact a eons-
-4 pieW:PronMeit eVall the faculties of the
Mind as wet se die body. . • , ,

Ofillif inft,elteck offever, or any. die-
-e* e; fah's.* large dose of

84101011i'fifel4thletniversal Pills, and
. goalie'to `keep. up a powerful effect' up-
. oni.the„hirreels until' the fever or.pain has
etqlrelt iubsified.' '

81x or eight will "in
.liitultextol. sufficient Ite & first doie, and'
~ontl4d4o uf this kind it is not improbable,
„play ,forept months of sickness, perhaps
..cluelli. ' " ' ...,,*

in.. asumuu. ORANDRETieir Vegetable
iskitsiversal Pills are indesd a universally
tippreved medicine, which by its peculiar
VeifinfOOktensesthe Mood ofall impurie ties,
l'Offitisi prery pain and weakness, and fi.

grapirt .as the constitution to perfect
gor.

—o4lTbe, Jirandrodi Milli aro sold for 25 cent/
cell 100XMOf.B.Hrandreth's Principal Office, 241
ammeJway, N. York, and by the following duly

441110041 10;ld Agents :—J. M.titevenson dr. Co., Get-

iturs ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
g,filanderstown; A. M'Farlanil, Ahhottstowu;

.M. C. White, Hampton ; Sneering- et. dc. Fink,
JaitOceinwn ;Mary Duman, Cashinvim ; I ;co. W.

..11(eursy.Fairfield ; J. H. Aulabutigh. East Merlin;
4. NOWCUMUI Mut hautuNilic ; Nutiol Siliirk,llaii-
u%ef. i 11.1y 11, 11442.-2in

DF.ATII FROM FEAR.—The Covington
(4.) Journal of this week relates the fol-
lowing instance of the effect produced up-
on the nervous system by theaction offear.
In the language of Scripture, "Be not a-
(hid."

We have to record a death fromfear,—
The facia are derived from an undoubted
source, and the ease is made public in ei-
der more impressively to indicate the im-
portance of maintaining control over the
mind, and discarding all unneceesary fear
and alarm.

A lady in this city,, who, enjoyed ordi-
nary health previous to the appearance of
the prevailing epedemic, became alarmed
on ha advent, -and. Buffeted -her mind to
dwell on the subject, utttil she became ex.
ceedingly iensitive arid nervous.' Every
ease she, heard of increased, this morbid
condition of the mind sad body. Finally,
on being told of the death of an immediate
neighbor, she clasped her hands in agony
and exclaimed, "My time has come
She then went to bed and a physician was
called in ; but no effort could relieve her
of the conviction that she had the cholera,
and that she was to die of it. Subsequent•
ly, indeed, there were manifestations of
cholera in the case, butthe medical attend.
ant has no doubt they were induced solely
by fear. Thus she died within three days
after she took her bed.

Para.—This dietressing complaintpro.
ceeds from a want of proper evacuation of
the bowels— . Tip foul humors, instead of
being thoroughly expelled from the body,
are but partially so ; a portion being left
as it were atthe threshhOld, is the cause of
that vexatious complaint called Piles t and
itis frequently neglected until it ripens in-
to a still more hoer tif disease called flout's.

' right's Indian Vegetable Pills, of the
..Nortit American College of Health," are
a true and natural remedy for the above
complaint, because they effectually cleanse
the body from those motbid hitmors which
are not only the cause of Piles, bnt of ev-
ery malady incident to man.

Cl/Beware ofoonnterfeits Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg ; end Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office,l69 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

BALTEVIQUE MARKET.

WHOM rue V ALTINIOIIII SON Or WIDICZIDAT.
FlidIJR.- -The flour market Is quiett sales of

Howardat brands, at $5 00,-which Maimed the
settled price: City Mille held at $6 00. Corn
meal $2 60 as 2 75 Rye flour $3 00. . .
ORAIN.-Bupplyof all kinds ofGrain light, pri-

ces am follows : red wheat $1 00 asl 08 ; and
white $1 08 asl 16. White Corn 57 a6B me. ;

yellow 80. Oats 25 a 29. Rye 55 a 58.
CATTLE.-1080 head ofbeeves offered at the

males yesterday, of which 725 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 50 to $3 37
per 100 Um, on the hoof, equal to $4 75 ass
60 net.

HOGB.--Bales of live bogs arjlll4 37,a $5 per
100 Ito.. priceafirm.PRovistoNs.—Re;stia 125,and Prime
$9 25. Dacon--sides6l. a 64 cents; Hams
74 alO ; Shoulders 54. Lard 7in bbls., and
7% in kegs--but little doing.

MARRIED,
On the I3th inat„ by Rev. A Deininger, Vasa-

nie HILDLeaIND end Miss Loom, daughter of
Re'. A. Deininger—all of East Berlin.

Near GroveLind, Tazewell county, Illinois, on

the 28th ult., by the Rev. Levi 8r1M3007,WILLIAM
Hsresntr, (formerly of Gettysburg,) and Mils
MaWU AUST O.IIIIIKII, allofTazewell co., 111.

DIED,
On Sunday last, in this borough, Mrs Smoot,

wife of Mr.Abner Toyrnsley, in the 25th year of
her age.

On the 13th hist , in New Oxford, Mrs. CATS-
AKINS, wife of Mr. Nicholas Link, in the 49th
year of her age.

Oa the 25th of June lest, in Oxford township,
R►7IVKL Ave wirrilit, infant son of Mr. Levi Gul-
den, aged 2 yeses 2 moo, and 22 days.

On the 15th Inst., Wn. Hasa', son of Mr. Ja-
cob Wed:, aged 7 yews.

On the 19th inn., after a protracted illness,
Mrs. If , wife of Mr. Jacob Hartman, of
Franklin township, aged 61 years 8 months and
IA days.

ATTENTION !

T"E"NATIONAL BLUES" will
meet for the transaction of business

and drill, at the Armory, THIS EVE-
NING, at 7 o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance is requested.

.1. H. SKELLY.
CAMP MEETING.

ACAMP MEETING will be held by
the Methodist E. Church (Gettys-

burg and York Springs Circuit uniting,)
at "FLAT BUSH," on the York Turn-
pike. four miles east of Gettysburg, to
commence on the 24th of August next.

July 17, 1849.—td
H. HOLLAND,
F. DYSON,
I. IWILVAIN,
WM. VAN ORSDF.L.

Committal.

FARM AND LOTS
FOR SALE.

111111 E subscriber will sell at public
in. sale, on Saturday. the lath &,y of
ofAugust next, it one o'clock, P. M., on
the premises, the following described
Tract of Land andOut-lots :

A FARM,
coprrAnuma 125maze, OR UPWARD!.

This Farm is situated about i of as mile
front Gettysburg, on the road leading to

fitEmmiusburg.• Than is on it a
Log Dwelling Ronne,

a Log Stable, a well of good water,
an Orchard, a largo quantity ofexcellent
Meadow, and about 8 Ames of Woodland.

Lot No..l.—Conttdning 4 acre" and 186

No. ,

Lot 2.--containing a acres and .40.
parches. -

,
Lot 116.-11.—eoniatatng 5 scree and IS

Lot C.F4..Zatintalning 5 scree.
Lot No« #.-IKuttainjag 4 ,14C141111 and 48'

perches.
Lqt No. 6.-+-oontafniu(Y sores and 144

perches.
lAA No. 7.--containing 4 acres and 85'

irrchas.
Lot No. 8.-containing 10 saves and 19

perches..
Lot No. 10.—containing Tures and 134

psyches.
The above Lots arc handsomely laid off,

affording easy aceest; to'each by means of
an Alley.

Plots and drafts of the abovecan be seen
by calling on Wit. KING, Esq., who will
show the premises to psrsons wishing to
see it before the day of sale,

The subscriber will personally attend on
the day of sale, determined to sell the pro-
perty, when the terms will be made known.

• JAMES COOPER.
July 27, 1819.--w

V,41: • (el
COUNTY CONVENTION
FINBE Voters in Adams County friend-

ly to the present National and State
Administrations are requested to assemble
in theirrespective townships and Boroughs,
at the places at which township Elections
are held, on Saturday the 4thday of Au-
gust next, then and there betweenthe hours
of 3 and 6 in the afternoon, to elect TWO
DELEGATES to represent each town-
ship and borough in said county, in a
COUNTY CONVENTION, which is
hereby called to assemble at the Court.
house, in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
Monday, the Bth day of August next, -at
10 o'clock, A. M., to geminate candidates
for the several. offices to be filled at the
next election.

By order of the County Committee.
A. R. STEVENSON, Chairman.

July 13, 1849.—t0

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HVIRY Rot-

.mar. jr., how resides, situatein Franklin
township, Adams county, suijoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew ileintzelman,
and others, containing

a414 awatotara.
more or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
U Frame Dwelling House,

a &swam LOG BARN, with a
Spring of good miter convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion ofTim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and as ea-
salient Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will eall upon Abe subscriber. The,
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Elen.
Milklin V., June 1, 1849.—tf

FARM FOR . SALE.
THE subscriber, intending to lam the

County, offers for sale that well
known

a[airti
(being the late rtaidenie of Mai. John
Tommot, doesseed,) allotted five miles
from Glettisburg.:On the' toed leadlmg, to,
Hanover, containing • , , •

JO* •140=of_lirst qualityred ISA about acres of
whiokere cowered withred TIMBER.
The elsaredbuul,a fair proportion ofwhich.
is MEADOW, is under good frneing•je
well warered,and has recently been much
hriproveil, by limning and otherwise. On

said farm is a comfortable
Dwelling House,

s largo Bank Barn, with otber
necessary out-buildings, a good Lime-
Kit% nearly new, an abundance of Prat,
Arc.,

Possession may be had in October, or
April, as may suit the purchaser.

IlirrIf theproperty be not sold before
the 2d day of Odober,it will then be of-
fered at pulic sale, on the premises._

AARON WATSON
Itlountpleasant tp., July.l3, 1849.

11/lIARION RANGIMS.—You will
11l parade at the house of JOHN
CARY,,in Franklin township, on Satur-
day the 18th day ill august next, at 10
o'clock, A. hi., precisely.

By order.
JOHN L'ICAIOLTZ, 0. 8

RESOLUTION
REIATIVETOAN4PIENDMENT

OF 211 E CONSTITUTION.

Resolved by the'Senate and House of
Representatives ofthe •Commonwealth o/
Pennsylvania in Gourd 4asembly met,
That the. Constitutipn of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the film article, so that it shall read as
folWittru,....The ladies; of the Supreme
Court, of ilia sever* Courts of Common
Plots; and of ouch otherCourts of.Recall%
as ire..or shall be ei (dished by, law, shall,
be elected by ilia qu bed electors ofthe

Commonwealth in
16 Wii:i The 41141/li4 ;1114! . uirfii*
Court by the ipialuWt4o clectoxe ,of the,
4)°-"°"111114! aoPlife• ' ThOreOldeta

ItJudges of the sere yourtelor, Common
Pleas sad or such a, r Comte priteCOtd
as ire or abidl bo as , shed In, law, and
another Judge. , rest fed to be learrreil in
the law, by the thl,;ottaliaed electot, of
the respective, distslo,otAr which. they,they,
are to Pmeid4l.o44, til.lulhefe And Om
Associate Judgesor* Courts ofCommen
Pleas by the qualified electors. of • the
Counties' respectively. The Judges ,of
the Supreme Coniteball hold their
for the term of fins* vire ifthOlin
so long hebaVe thittuOies will : siibidllt
to the allotment haririnefter provided for,
subsequent to the ,flueelections] , The
President Judges of the-several 'Courts of
Common Pleas, And of such other Courts
of Itierlird. as Are or Rte. ocohlifaLky.
law, and all other 'l, e required to be
learned lithe law, shi I hold their offices

, for the term of tiox:foOrsi if theZ 44 I°
long behave. themselves well. The Asp-
ciate Judges, of the ,Courts of Common
Pleas shed hold thekotioes for ,the term
of fise.years, if theitehall so long:behave,
themselves well ; ath of whom shell be
commissioned by• the Governory bat for
any reasonable cause ,which *ball not ,be
'sufficient grounds ;,of impeachment. ;the
Governor shall remove any of them on the
address of two-thirds of each brooch of
the Legislature. Thar lintelecßidn shall
take plum at. the general election of ibis
Commonwealth next after the adoptickt of
this amendment, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then laAce
shall expire on the first Monday ofDecsm•
ber following, wheat the terms of the new
judges atoll commence. The persons
who shall then be elected .Judges of the
Supreme Court shell hold their offices as,
fellows : one of them.for three years, one
for six years, one for nine years, one for
twelve years, and one forfifteen years; the
term of each to be decided by lot. by ;he
said judges an 'soon after the eledtion as
convenient, and the result certified by
them: te thlr.Goveritor, that,the
sions may he issued is accordance thereto.
The Judge whom commission will.first ez
pire shall be ChiefJustice during histerm,
and thereafter each judge whose commis
sion shall first expire shall in turn be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more coot
missions s hellexpireon thesame day, the
judges holdingthem shall decide .by • lot
which shall be theÜbiefJustice. Any va,

cancies happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the,Gev-
erner, to continue fill the first Monday of
December succeeding tho next general
election, ' The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the- Presidents of the deveral
Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive .for • their services an ade-
quate compensation, to be tixed by law,
which shall not be diminished during their
continuance in tame, but they shall receive
on fees or perquisitesof office nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common.
wealth, or under the governmentof the U.
States, or any other State of this Union.
The Judges of the Supreme Coen during.
their continuance in office shell reside
withinthis Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance, iu office
shall reside within the district or colutty
for which they were revectively elected.,

WILLIAM P. ,PACKER, •
Speakor,of the Hoeof Ropromentativoo

GEORBGpLEetAIIBeLeILLe.
he the &age, Mark tit 1e!, 1E149.

Resolved,, That ibisResolstiou
—,yeas 21. Nero 8.• '

Extivektkees Ike !amid.
sehtuEL W.,PIEBBON. Clark.

iorao Haw of 890 10, 144ifisifs• 4Ptil2d. 1840.
Resolvaal, Tfult tfria4oo,,tilioa pads.,-.

Yen 58, Nays 26.
Eltraci from thilouraol. , • ,

WM. JA,glt, Clerk.
'DrerdaricsrfActPEW April 56,1849.

A, L. RUSSELL,
• Dep. 844. Of the Coot.

ikenteres Office.
se I

' I do comfy that the aboveand foregoing
is • true and correct copy', of the Ortirtal
Resolution of the General Aiiiseddy, en-titled -,‘Reeohition relative to aft amend-
ment of the Coostitation," se the same
remains, on file inthis bate

•Intestimony whereof I here
hereonto set myhood ande".au
ed to be affixed the teal Orthe
Illecieterftiotllee saletrisbeni,'

. . this eleventh deyl or Ansi.An.
no Domini,.von' thelfinttoi `4lltit?mart/
and foity•nlitit., • ' •': -

•

'' ToWienEND 111A1104, •
tkusey girths Clainmatiorealth.

liIMMEI

_

JPWI4,eit eiM•ll., •

Assolutioe. No. 188, entitiod ”iermilu.
tioniolativelo limeadmOt uf. the Coo-

iitkeesios wjil, ihg, Eksllll,llll9o 4o 0,11 re*.
010091111 3310 ,Y,eao ,end %-

ken agreeably 1.9 the ,ckutatittatioch sad
'were,* foilOwlif 411& , ry,

_

'
Yeas—Mesas Boss, Brook?* Orikbb,'Can.

Weidman, Forpythe,A7 1:::411h014 ilrlanCes
/AWLMaida;Sritthil"M'

_

RIC4IIIIII
Sadler Sankey, &eery; th4not,Sterrett
and 84114.._21. • , t.

NaY*—Ments• Belt, Drulnis PAck. Ivea, King

Kolliatr#o Di14614410f--'B.
e question Nu decided iu the of

fixsaativik,
of: tin Thinsor, Rs ..... irrArivse

81.411* resphnion lose t .The yoas
and nays were taken areatily to the pro-
visions orthe tenth article of the Consti-
tution, and'are as follows, via :

Yeas—Masted. Gideon'l. Bell, David J. Bent,
Crt,ig Bidd,lee Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bo le
Thomas K. Dull, Jacob Cori, John 11. Diehl, Na-
thaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emory. David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans, John Fausold, Samuel
Fcgely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. Fuller,
Thernia Grove, Hobert Hansom, George P. Hens-
zey, Thomas J. Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hort:, Joseph D. Hower, Hobert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham liamberton, Janice J. Lewis,
James W. Long, Jacob M'Cartney, John F. M'•
CUllOgb, Hugh WKeo, John ftEl.aughlin,Adam
Martin, 9amucl Marx, John C. Myers, Edward
Nlckleson, Stewart Pearce. Jumes Porter; Henry
C. Pratt, Alonzo Hebb, George Rupley, Theodore
Hyman, Des sod S. Schoonover, Samuel &Abed,

PUBLIC SALE.
HE subscriber, having determined to

1_ quit the Cabinet-Making Business
this fall, will sell at Public Sale, on Tues-
day tht 21st day of August next, com-
mencing at 12 o'clock, M., at his residence
in Gettysburg, his entire stock of NEW

Cabinet Furniture,
consisting of the different kinds of BU-
REAUS, mahogany, maple, cherry, gm.;
Centre. Dining, and Breakfast TABLES I
Workand WashStands ; Beadateadi, Cor-
ner Cupboards, gut., AC:

lls•On Saturday the 2* da'y 014114-
guff* at 1204404. hi.. the suiliwnber will

his Wits lot of CABINET-MA.
KING TOOLS, BENCHES, TURN-
ING LATHE, ite. together with a quan-
tity of LUMBER of vitions kinds': a one
two-horse iIEASSt, together with egg'
dry articles of .
110118E110LE AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE.
ZrA credit of 6 mood's, with appraa

red security, will be&lieu' is ail parches
esover $5. ~ ' '

DAVIT) HEADY.
Gettysburg. Ps.. July 27, 1840.

CL-0511/11 UP.

THE subscriber being about toquit the
Cabinet-Making buriness, and having

deternained to sell oif_hiltfintitP 844 of
Cabinet-Furniture. Tools, &c., _sin _Twee
day the 21st and Saturday the 25th of Au-
gust-next, is desirotur,of closing,up with
u little delay u possible. He therekne
requests all persons indebted to him to
call and%nide without delay. Persons
having claims will also present them for
settlement..

D4VID HEA.GIY.
July 27, 1849.

FARM FOR SALE.
MIKE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

on advantareas teas!,

ta, 3412
simile in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, idjoining!mule of Robert Shekly,Wm.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, Containing •

194 Acres and 91.Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the rest under good cultivation. There

are two

tit Dwelling Houses"
on the Farm, a double LOG

BA ' , newly covered, with sheds itoilnd
it; two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such u Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is illeadow sufficient to
make 60 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels ofLime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 Chesnili rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, bothof clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, wil
be shown the farm, by Henry Trostle, re
siding thereon. GEO. THOSTLE.

July 27, 1849-4 m

John Sharp, Christian Bnively, Thomas C. Steel.
Jeremiah 1.3. Stubbs, Jost J. &Littman, Marshall
Swartsuehler, Samuel Taggart, George T. Thorn,
Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles, Samuel Wei-
rich, Alonzo I. Wilcox, Daniel Zerboy and Wm.
F. Packer, Speaker.-58.

Nays—Messrs. Augustus K. Cumin, David M.
Courtney, David Evans, Henry 8. Evans, John
Penlon, John W. George,Thomas Gillespie, John
11. Gordon, William Henry, James J. Kirk, Jo-

seph Laubeugh, Robert R. Little, John 8. M'Cal-
mont, John 114'Kee, Wen. M'Sherry, Josiah Miller,
Win. T. Mordecai John A. Otto, William Y.

Roberta. John W. Roweben7, John B. Rutherford,
R. Rundle Smith, JohnSay th,John Bonder, Gen.
Welted. end David F. Willaims.-26.

So the question Witi determined in the'
afiirmatisek efseiitail'

Jana, 16,11e4$harsitt6dl:l4‘ • '•
,

I 1 iki 43ettlfy this theebete and
fotegoing le ti true and (aka**.

the wed asythitaii
:ken oathi relitite
to an amendment of the OonstiA

union." as the settle appearien the /our-
Dili of the twe Bonen ofthe Getter*As-'
tenttbittofthis Cowmen*ad*, let the lies-
lon'of 111410. t.. .
Witness my band and the seal'of said 'Of-

fice. the littit day 'of husk one thousand
eight With*, kirtpulae.

TOWNSEND UMNES, '
• Siaiiitity*tbe Coinuomvaetb.

Harrisburg. June 1849."4hn

:In MUM
rastudos rffeir thixT

11111-1341W1T t

GEORGE 'ARNOLD, •

ATthe old and well known stied, has
justreceived and is not opening,as

usual,. as:large and Well selected a itoclt
of geiide, as bas beettpeered to the public

any untat e--coneedsg of
Dry Goods & roeenets

athingiabZlVl/0
soneursswAses skitox,Lowssus,

LECtIfORN. STRAW, ARVGIMP. '
, • 1 ) 1 1(Pgnilaßea 0100...-

all of which have been purchased on the
very hem;;termstand will be mild atprices
to suit 4143 Om"- He ,will not 111i1n4". I
sent nor decisive you by Hying that we
can Ben Bowe. 'AThirty peromit. cheaper°
than any other esothlislonteotp ~But we

I will confine ourselies to the plain facts,
and that is,that we will Sell iny'and every
article IS &sap; Waist a little clurajwii,than
they can be had elsewhere: Ottir' prices
ars uniform., And we warrant ail Goods
sold to be sebey are rept:tweeted.

o:37The Ladies' attention, partietdatiltv
is invited, toa lergeand very handsome se-
leotionmf, t

- • ;.; ;

wad Ironer Goods
generally..:. Please gitqms a eall.exaline
and judgefor yourselves. , I

.., GEORGE' ARNOLD. 0-

April e, 1449.--itf '

-;

VCR Liktittti,"
o' advioe yog sLin View orthemit%

brat propensity ',now,-a-dayo: to,*-
sire BARGAINS. to go end see'

:1111t101111,01114PilURP0116':
NEW '1111,011Si
It is worth a' Visit,' to: look of his ALI-
COES. His whole' isaortmient s well-
geleeted, and 'hie Goods are not only pret-
ty bu cheap,., Having,been pnrebiutedintO•
in the edition, When eity ,aterehtifte were
anxious to sell, they were obtained afee
&teed prices: 'Hie L'ottnn' Gonda bre're-
markably lore; Go; then;'to'STEVEN-
SON'S before you pnrehaii.

May 18,'1,8411.

179181.11(7411G1101111g.,':
rillig tiulistiriber tendkis hie itektitirtl-
M.' edgmantit'to the pablie for dibflikriedand eunuly patronage With Whit% he hie,

beim favored for a derive Ofyireit, atilt M..'speetfitlly, nniionneer -thit he 'hi* just re-'eeired, at bie. old eetablfelted. Mint iti
°ltailiben 4idn't irintot; a large hind treih

SOFTLY OF ,

Dar% 14. ItEjptliai,. ul4 *4O .. 444;Paintihratislit yostuum
and, evitry variety oftriielee *Wallyfound
in a Dreg' stotei to ;Which be •Intites the
attention ofthe publie, With aaktiranees than
they will be furnished at the mostreason ,

able prkeip: '
S. N. BUERLER,

Gettysburg? Jtme Si' 1648:"

Ticrrzona.-
y acre of.A.timittiptot •on sheagate
IA of Itatsassatc, Nwantls dectunwl.
late of Germany township, Adams
county, having Nen Witted to the sub-
scriber, residing intents, notice
le bergby giv00,04: who riPlogbfed
said atidit, tole) elystpst without 'de-
leY• and to*ale wog so prom pt
them ppreo~ppeerlyysidthenticrted forsettientent.

HENRY CObEIROVNE, htlner.
July 20, 1849.-6 t •

•

D. )119CONAUGHY,
. ,Attorney atLAW.

0FFICE in the fik Tfi"retna'ef the.
Public Squire, On. door West ofIGI

Aritobti Store. formerly eocupiostl' as a
Lew (Ace by John ''M'Comilighy,'ilec'd.
He *elicits, and by prointit and faithful at.
tendert to 'mileage in his profension, it will
be hisendeavor kr merit, confidence and
patronage: ,

M'Oostavonv will also attend
prompO to all business entrusted to him
as ,/?feat and Solieilor for l'atenis and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
throughwhich'he can furnish very desire ,

ble facilities to applienet., and entirely re-
lieve them frees the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2,—tf

COPPER I E
MINERS N T1: D

THE undersigned will give liberal
wages and constant employment to

two or three 'skilful MINERS, to operate
at the Coppe Mine now being worked
near licit'Lemberg, in Tyrone township,
Adams county. Persons wishing employ-
ment and capable of directing operations,
are requested to make immediate applica-
tion to the subscriber.

DAVID TRIMMER.
July 20, 1849.-311

FOR SALE,
A FRAME SHOP.

$.. 11CrEnquire at this aim
July 12, 18.19,—1f

/.

•

CAVTION !

'WHEREAS sundry individuals of late
have been trying to monopolise

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to all
peossims interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
PL." /Maud F a

CIIAIRS, fig

which will be sold on the moat
accommodating termsfor Cash or Produce.
Illy Milne are made in Gettysburg., and
not "Boston."

notpe and Sign Painting
attended to u formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
_subscriber feels confident that his work
wiltbear the cilium inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

GIBINET WARE, of every variety
and.of the best quality. will be furnished
to. Customers. aml at all times made to or-
der. ,All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices : CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted---aometbing less than "5000" feet
wdt aaavrair.'

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
submribus, kamtp, bratteution to business,
slit! t oattarti °C-Public favor.

3 HUGH DENWIDDIE.
OdtlyabliffgiMilier 9; 1949.—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMEN'r.
Chair* alid Cabinet Furniture

;LOWER -THAN EVER !
ri

Di & J. CULP
ESPECTPULLY announce to the
nitivna of Adams county that they

havOltatitina. into 'co-partnership for the
maastraatute andWaleoral' kinds of
Matra. and Cabinet Furniture,

and Ant thertwillalWays Faye on hand,
at their Establisidnent in South Baltimore
strest,• Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of I).
Culp;) r full aseortment of CHAIRS, of
every' veriety,'such as
8087'0141BOOKING, CANE SEAT
,CP4IIIO,IV CHAIRS.

Aloud attxrEEs, of various kinds,
painted in imitation of rose-wood, mating-
sap ailittitood, walnut, maple, and all
falsoymelors, They will constantly keep
on,band and stake to order,
astivissitteGentrerrobies, Bedsteads, Cup-
' '.eKtardttoBtands,,"Dough-Troughs,
' ~i,,Wssit-Siands, Dining and

. 'Erma/lag Tab/U.4-c.
allesanufactured by experienced workmen
and.ef the Wit ,Material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may '
Savor them with their custom on the most
reasonable tertni. having supplied them-
selves with a very largo and superior stock
of eta, theyhave- no hesitation in assu-
ring the public, that they can furnish work
Which. for cheapness. beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the .oounty. They will also attend
to all kindeof
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

.ftAN9pici,
upon Ito, shiniest notice and most reason-
able lemma. Paper will be furnished
--Apratiepenti,,of which can be seen at our

i}'All larkmade and sold by the
Pm will hi warranted. They are deter-
mined to sellas cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times, The public will consult
thelfinterests by giving them a call before
purthesidgelsewhere. All kinds of Conn-
tryProduce and Lumber will be taken in
pert;payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

TEA ACIENCY.
ugsit TEAS of all .77:.,--1:1-....

[
• kinds--Gunpowder, Im- 1 ---:iii-F,

perial, Young Hyson, and ~ ,
''" "".

Bluck—.-of the best quality,_. "r•just received and for sale at ---•

the Drug and Book Store of
P"•These Teas are from the house of

Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very beat quality.

S. H. BUEHLER.
April 13, 1849. , .

•VOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the

.4 Estate of Joux CARBON, deceased,
late of Menallen township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same township, notice is here-
by giVen to those indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

MA DALENA CARSON,
July 0,1019.---6 t Adnex.

ISABELLA NURSERY.
GETTYSBURG, PA

RUPP TREES, of all kinds, (grofte
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgeforyourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

CI OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN.
CII,S, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopro, Mcitin Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stantps, for sale
by S. IL BULIILER.

.

711HALISTERSALL-H
(THI W'ORLD'M Swti. PA,)

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral,
From the siding

There never, perhaps, was a medicinebrought
before the public that has in a• abort a time we* •
Pitch areputation as I lister. All-Healing •
World's t.elve." Almost every person tbal.bas

' Made trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. Skaa
has been cured by Hof the must painful Aherne*.
tism ; another of the Piles, a third of itrouhilM
some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling MI
the Limbs, i.e. It it duel not giveimmediate las
lief in everycase, it can never do injury,
applied outwardly. As another evidence ot Ake
wonderful healing power posseseed by this mire,
we sUbjoin the 'following certificate from a rce•
timetable 'citizen of Maidencreek trrwnsillp, istthis county t. .

"Maidenareek, Berke co., Pa., Match 30,'47. •
Musts.Ritter is Co.-1 desire to inform you

that 1 was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back by the useofM'Allisler's All-RealinsSaler ,
which I purchased from you. 1 sulteted ivith it
about 20 years, and at night was arable tealarp.',
During that time I tried various remedies,lthieb'
were prescribed for me by physicians and nth,

er persons without receiving any. relief, aid at
last made trial of this Salve with a result garcons.
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and'
peaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve sine,
for tooth ache and other complaints, with similar
happy renlts. Your triend,

JOHN 11OLLENBACH.
. .

The following is from* regular nysieltue
extensivs practice in Philadelphia:

James M'Allister—Rir I have for the ttrs=
last years been in the habit of using your 010.
ment in cams of Rheumatism, Chilblainn
Tenia Cipites; (Scald Head,) and thus tar with
the happiest effect. I think from the experiments
I have made with it, that it richly deserves totes
adopted an an article of every day useby theists.
fession at large. Tour's, truly,

8 BELL, M D
Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847,

James IWAllister—Lear 81r i I take plumed
in making known to you the great benefit 1104
received by using your Vegetable Ointmeint or
the World'► Salve. I had an Ulcer, or rimming
sore on the ear, of many yearn 'tainting; I bad
applied co several physicians, but all to no put"
pose; but by using your Ointment a tew Jays. it
was coMpletely dried up end well I have also
tined it tor Burns, for which I find It an manna
article; also, in all cases ofinflammation

EDWARD THORN .
I certify the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

tErAmund the box are directions for twineMcALI,ISTEICB oiNTAIENTfbr Seroftria,:.E.
rysipelas, 'fetter, Chilblain, b, old Bead. tore Erse
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nemo, differ-
how, l'ains, Disease of the Spine, Ileadoenti4
not, Deafness, Ear ache, Bums, Corms,all Diane.
es of the Skier, Sore Lips, Pinyiles, 4r., Swelling of
Inc Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism, Piles, told Peor,
Croup,Swelled or Broken Breast, Tvotaeck, Ape
in the Fare, 4r.

lf Mellitus and Hungry;knew its value Mita.
sea of "swollen" or Sore Breast, they would nOt"
be without it. In such cases, If freely wied..se.
cording to the directions around each box, it
gives relief in a veryfew hours.

It"This Ointment is good for any part of Ilse
body or limbs when inflamed. ID some eases it
should be applied often.

C.BUI'IO.IV—No Ointment will be midge
unless the name of JAM KA LLIknIS is Writ.
ten with a pan on mery

urFor sale by my Agents Mall the principal
towns in the United States.

JAMES McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFILl: No. 2b North Third
etreet, Philadelphia.

LYPRICE 10 CENTS PER 80X..0
AGENTS.—P. S. F0111,161', Gettysburg; Jo-

seph H. Henry, Abbottotown ; Mutter & RON!,
Emmitsburg ; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Honig, Chambettburg.

June 15, 1841.1.--eow ly

CORNER OF CHESNUT& SEVENTH bTh

"For this heal science sought, on weary wing,
By shore and sea, each mute and living thing."
AWE Proprietor of the American :quorum,
alp N. York, having immense facilities at his

command, has opened this Magnificent Eands•
lishmeot in order to turtinh a pleasant. chaian,
and instructive place of amusement Inc }AMI..
LIES, CHILDREN and whets, and espectally
to persons from the NEIGHBORING
when visiting the city. 'file edifice is large. aiiy
and comfortable, and has been fitted up with
digree of costly elegance unsurpareed Its {lit
world.

He has also filled it with the best seleetleef of
curiosities that could be gathered Irmo all WC-
tions of the globe; and his facilities Jar adding to
this mammoth collection are greater Ike* any
other individual enjoy.. lie has a correspmil.
cote with Agents and Naturalists tratelling sr
all parts of the world, w hose sole business it is
to procure every thing carious and woodetled,
and let the expense be guest or small be willcob,
steady add to this unequalled cabinet, as Auto.lar and interesting developments ate made hi the
kingdom of nature.

In addition to this, the splendid LECTURE
ROOM will be the scene to must instructive, um
sical, entertaining and agreeable perannalusers.
This apartment will accommodate trim two to
three thousand. It is finished in a style supesi•
or to the best British ur American blossoms,awl
is well adapted to the cumuli of viaiteic

Among the pet unanctit attraction,' of the blase-
urn, and to be aeon at all hours are

; DWARFS,
the largest and stoalle,t in the world.
LIVING ORANG OUTANGS, ENORMOUS

SERPENTS, seltll'lL RE STATUARi,
Groupe, size of lite, representing

THE INTEMPERATE: FAMILY.
The Great French scriptural Painting's of tb.

Deluge, cad Cain and Ars Family.
THE AUTOAIATON WItITI.R,

the most astounding piece of mechanism la dio
word. Grand Cosmorama,Fancy Wars Blowing.
Statues, Portraits, and

HALF A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million conic not here in vain.
They learn, they laugljl approve, and cemesiaia.The Exhibitions and Pertormences in the LEC-
TURE WWI consist of Panoramas, Dioramas.
Yankee Stories, and Imitations by that Comic
Genius, GREAT WESTERN, Comic Songs,
Legerdemain and lieetiikptism. Negro Define*.
Hong, Electrical Experiment', &c. &c. The
Manager pledges hitmek that no protane word
or vulgar gesture is ever introduced here, and
that nothing is ever seen or beard which could
be objected toby the moral and religion* portion
of the comoninity. In fact, he intends this to
be the FAMILY resort, vs here all may attend
with plec.suie and profit, accompanied by their
Ilrothe..s, Sisters, Wives and Children. Th.
Chicltering GRAND PIANO FORTE used Leta
is (tom the Ware Room of Edward L. Walker
No. 180, under the Museum.

The Museum is open every day in the year,
except the Sabbath, from 7 o'clock, A.M. till 10
P. M. Such regulations are established and en-
forced as render it perfectly safe and pleasant for
Ladies and Children to visit the Museum In the
DAY•TIME, though unaccompanied by wale-
men. Exhibitions and Perlornaances in the Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftener NI
lio:idays.

ON THE FOURTH OF xis,
New and extraordinary Attractions will be in
troduced, and perluirnances take Owe at Wel
veils throughout the day and evening.

June 8,1849.-3 m
FOR GI:INTL/MEN. -

JL. SCHICK has just received an
• elegant article of SATIN, which I*

will sell low. Also, plain anti figured en
vats and Hankerelliefe, Collars, igelffieli
dere, Atc. MOO SO.

Plain and Flayrad MOP.
&ITEM. BEADS. Pomo Phpriiii,
1177 Silk Canvaan. and Resilalasognstial-
ly on hand and for sal* 01 Seli!ertit

March 30. '

T. AGONETS. loft UA A

of 31111.1. 31111ALINS. ei 'ha 1310Alop,
kiudt, glc t br

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
IDENTiST,

HAS removed his offi ce to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church. in

Chambersburg street, '2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoirs store where he may all times
be found ready, and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. , Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respecifully invited to call.
1,- , „ REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. birmucorr, Rev.e.P.KRAVTN, D.D,
~‘. D. Holtus, Prof. M. Jacopo',
tik C. A. Ctivraist, " H. 1.. llAtenza,

U." rfAssmurr, 4. WX• M•RIIINOLDS
,

'Rev..l:C. WATIION, D. D.
• July..7, !SOL


